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Tn th maU. rtf Joe BraK a slave liomir.o
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llTAT.ttMF.K Pwll now resume mvre- -

jviuaj U on the ptCi?lilo
f' airree with Ur! CaltftveUi i n the optuiou,

J hatthe lioadcan be1ifcadeio&five thousand
tlollars per imle, iticuni2j locomotive, pas- -

tonilmtvMimetmmi lor eoniiiijrenciess s;.y

IWfilwaiwliicli make's iuUiU, the
ium'of twa millions of dollars? Iflliad the
i'utidWWould commence' the work iniine- -

troyea in Ms hurried remuvaWTi, .1 1 '' V

QJW U" l,y. Art jlj the I i

walF a"' H'neiuent atljiiinin.r ; ) I S
on me hide nearest iary stieet has ,r 1

I.i t lit.T 'tills, nrul lho ri..w l,l IB

oi VyonercKwuo natviuu t-- iuiiuun ys . teemed With tlic mmt scumtous abuse asaimt ever? '

IfM lIlTately, and mdy ask uiHhe Legislature the
lg j kaiucatedriolt which are received on the

I'fclwtplcitw ani P&ersbuilail l)ads.
iUrhneHvould soon deiuousti dte thafchaii a
( ;l brtuiitenua d any iwaii iu these Umted

latest Jiut asl have nbUhe houor to be

Jlfe slmrrard, how slall the-- funds be
H. (raised S M llic nexit litislatuie autlioj iv

S pie Govcrii&tfld Trrassm er of the State to

and'i'H'y. tyjse to exerViscniicir pov : memu--r of Con-re- ss who has dared to uttert s Ik-- : ately pt
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pnying not only tuctr Stiatois and Kcpre3t'nttttj.ve t

oiiuc exercise of a souiiii honest aisciftioje lut !

also by illtimidng thcr, lyf the weight of theiri,,,.. .

a.,tt vi r,,,. in' th:
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States nave tor mow tnaa two mourns. pMft

being corrupt, with having Uiinled' upon the rights.
ami litjcrtirs of the PcopU-wi- iti paving 'toAd llii
K,,vcri.i.mtvnf the ! ted States to fre rn Cabifu
hu with fjerivru iu Laviatr vitJatcd tfie Coiwlitii- -

non. les, sir, niee are uie ciix:uu.siance: uuuci
Which We'are'i-alle- d noon to roictet ttie.bitt. Whoii
vve coinparc the circuWs-uiule- r which we'arc
nftW linrr ivith ll.hr evishnl f llu time Urn

Iaw-passe- to 'incorporate the. Bank, .we may veil.

. ' -

Mi'-i- ' if 7 Wi--u hie m lavor ot the renewal ot the waiiR cnarter. uie unver
-v

artmcnt powifed out the mode m whici .The member who dares to give Uis pinion in .la.verThtch had
the .'ofcU pamcufcase nay .be decided, 1 of the unewaI of thc charter, is insiaulty elided

irVpfianUaryfa the exmill of the master's right ov v.;t hoinrr hrihpA lv thft aWMiof 'theankr--wit-U

W jjouordo11is,deeiable "id'aa-years- .

Hill. h, tiiin twit w,,n .1 lv .
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JR' ISappCat S that OOC of ll

latcimintjcr ot tne j.onuon Mei;caniue joui --

tial saj1 so abundant has woney'Tjecome
ttmt discounts; iu some cases uae ueeu

extrtnue low-rat- e of hi per ct.
er anjm?becurrent rate however,

W 2mnd 2i gerentJ .Certainly if w-- ey

k sopleuty ttf London, it couJd be bet) -

ed'tor. per cent, lucruuiug biokerageTHnU

tiitprl iif thv New State Bank, subject to the

II UIC uci n.UHT vvmciiM it1 TJrocecuiu iu uus cas, nwn nirtcrmetJta. t I m :iKvrtvt imn if ' ?til il- - Kill, inxili r. '.ji i!rthi,r.. -

Wils ills,litutta is urtCo-r- oaL it i, utterly voiir ZZZrl:. ' rrIt ls :.iu!? and it bu theioundationofanj Klembn i S i a hJub c barrel ed X in S ,
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.tfrUin - nanu, drfWWal ineasuic whutLner.1 IJnder the circumstarfi ,,,ntm ihe. r .v

ces it occotiws the duev '6 ilhd court in mv iudirincii !. ,i;.,,i,nr.htHe nfm-- r nnl.Hi. if i'-vi-
i UP ainPtu ew, aiifl kiild hiig'ish, w)oa

ife.fedcjiitlie Treasurer' of thi$tate, coun-- - under the form of every ioui and hateful bt, bird, un,uin u,c, sicppeo 10nv.uu ana wui.
and creeping thing. It is an HrinA,itisaCEni ded Singleton" by a sjiot. Not being d'ts.
KV a - Vtukk, it is a Mojabled, however, oiuV gentlemai, ie.
stkh, his a 1 , sir, m their imaginations, turned the hie and kdithis an.ta2onis.
lt Jlot olllv assumes, every Hideous antJ tnsitillul torm, friH r .iii jbei. tfiriMpin the n
'bul it possesses 'every poisonous, deleterious, and;.- - 1 VU'01.', 1 , ,

.. . '. f ( 1 f 1 e l rm . 1 v n 11 n ( 1 1 ri rr linn i'K v

ttft rfigBeu by the uumptrQiicr.
The coturactson the UaikRoal, when ex-

ecuted and ajroi ed by the chief Engineer,
Svoutd be ceTlttied by iuiii and the cuunnis-MH)- er

or commissioners , presented to the
('VmntroHm- - and Treasurer. Who would
take receipts,,and issue dratts on the btate f
JJank for me anufuut. llie Lgmeers aad
JL'ojmmasiofiet-- s to be debarred by severe pe
jiamifrom anjf.uijerest, directly or indi- -

K Vectlyv tu any contracts to be exec uted on
T;,l w.i;i.i.n."il I'ht J 1 rforln turf bv ioiiit'r ciiivi ivuu-iuu- u. a .iv r ' J J

f V Lalfot could appoint one or three Commis-- I

lioners t superintend the construction of
iaid Great, Central Rail 'Itoad with .sucli
roRipensaiion u? uum tuuinwmi

linqaestioned talents for such au inip)rtant
-- i n k. " Then let this great work be imme-ivtc- h

commenced, and prosecuted with
If ;il possible energy to its hnal completion.

asnectS Oilier a'Xnejiirau"Mi in,i
ihni thp. stave is dtmnied to drink, never- - !

theless lis conditioiu better thanthat of
,tlie tree man. in community ol white
hidit! whom he, mis nb cohnnon inter- -

est, no fellow teeling, no equality ; that
iriase of sickircBS the slave has a master
or mistress hose very interest prompts
tnein irreMStiniy toAaKe goou ca.c ,

and restore him to. health as speeddy as ,

.
. . .... ."e. 1 i A 1 it-- . ft .pass I Die , vvnerrme lire uiair t

r i unon a bed ol SicKneSS. w no ;

will sten to his humble bed or straw

fl ItUnnUp iivrni ire i he litomSor tito t SV m
.! ' 1 i hr

eVChaild him l0U11 disease, or .C.Uf

cold water to til lay his thirst r that
all who were borii after a certain flme?
were ' declared to be tree by a Ctmsjiitu - !

tibn'al provision, it would have nlllect j

,

doing away the misenetfavery as
means would be taken, bythe sale ol .

i

description of slavs- - tV'f persons out ol
thft Stitt p. to avoid thedenreciation which !

would otherwise, be experienced.
' .rri r S .1 -- xine liepori -a-ve a. opinion i.uu u e

interye ntion of the Convention m this
matter would not in any manner benefit
tlie sbvp. while, at the sniiu tim it would '

llUVe a direct tendency to bring about a !

State of things that miH t m"ke the i

stoutest heart tremble.nriUdi
; the goes ,

'
j

on to or,.Pr:itP. tho Pninv.-- d

"'-- j - "r.......e- - v j

by (he slave in Tennessee superiority ;

. . .i- - ,i i-- 1 1

HIS COmilUOm to tnai (It the laDonuur ;

classes in Europe his religious and lit- - i

erary advantages, and the gradual, but
certain remedy for slavery to be found in
the progress of i)ublic opinion, the claims :

religion ann
fur colonization,
to! tlie number
(150.000) and the probable number to
which they would have arrived at the
earliest time at. which the action of the
Convention could be supposed to do them
any good (200,000,) in order to show thc
uter i.mposibility of purchasing the free-do- m

of such a number, or of doing any
thing with them when free unless to to --

lopize them in Africa; and the expen-
ses of that, even if the slaves should be
simultaneously given up for this purpose
without compensation, Would Ve immense-
ly beyond the resources of State. "

I will follow this Report no further,
A Protest s igned by live members has
been spread on the Journal --and the
committee are out to day with an origin-
al, report. I will hereafter give you
sketches of both.

LEGAL RIGHT OF SLAVE-HOLDER- S.

From the JS'en-Yo- rfr American.

The recent commotions in this city are
very naturally the subject of newspaper
comment far and wide, while the discus-
sion of the various motives of those en-

gaged or connected with the riots, con-

tinually suggests the agitation of a ques-
tion which, though of vital, consequence
to our country, seems to be properly un-

derstood by very few. .,, We mean the le-

gal right of the Southern slave-holde- r, as
secured to him by t,hc Constitution of the
United States, to ' reclaim "his fugitive
slave wherever he may tiud him through-
out this Union.

On the subject of fujjitive slaves, ihe
Constitution of the United States pro ides'
(Art. 4, Sc. 12.) that slaves es'capii g
to another State than that to which they
belong, shall rnt be thereby di.-clj-

ai "-e- d

I rum slavery, but shall be delivered up
on claim ol the owner.

The law of Congress (passed Feb. 12,
1?9) made in pursuance of. ihe constiin
i.onai provision, piovuies ior tlie ariet or
tne slave oy tne owner or ins nseut -- that- '
he may be taken before a magistrate and
upon proof to the satisfaction of a man-is-

u ate, inai me person ai resteu is a iipm- -

live slave, tlie niagisirate shall grant a
certificate authorising the owner or agent
to carry the slave buck to the place from
whence he fied.

The Revised Statutes of this State, how- -
..1-- . i t' 1 ir ?.'.. .i ier, i ucci o.. . ow--i.- j mat when

' JiiUC li was. goiogpo, uie tiuwus m 11- -

iingtoiraud Newbon, 'ith the aid of tvvu-Vllft- hs

subscribed by the State, could push
I forward tliir branches, to connect with the
t 'ilentrai Roa'dl .probably at Trenton, r Vk il- -
& ntnton, whtch is the second best sea-po- rt

i hi IS orlh-Carolin- a, would thus by a branch
? ii fth mdes'bc counected ' with tlie main

road, and Newbern by a branch of 2p miles

siutr. w!m are the mam nillars of socJetv,
li4ve choice oT the markets of Beaufort,

mu ngtou anu i ewoern.

Li ' n w .,: : v ,'.f a v t i

;l',rtpUrsuance notice, one of
il4tVhttid Wfct1 hun'ierousii uttcmlctl
mriitfralfnieeinsfverV.witnwseii tbe
county oMUcmnotKuws neui mui in
of llick1nghamvon;tliels"t,July. At an
cut lyooVof the py,it .as tftVbvered
from .the Hveiy iutcres niamfVsted sj 4le
Fanners if the Cuutitfh i the good
cause.V that Ihe idac firjbt asnSd lor
the nielHus (the CoaTt-Hous- e) ou1d n'olS

be lareetrouscli to accoinmiMlate itic meet-- 4

ugr the Metuotlist KjusCflpal liiurcn oe-jn- g

fliel teiulered Ibj pH Uolmsen,
the chiiens repuired thitherj

The meeting vas called to order by
Genl Alfred J)uck'Ty, oh; whose motion,
Robert J. Steele, iEj. was mianimously r
chtstn Chfirman, ahjf Jas. D. Pemberton
appointed Secretaiy. '; jAfter some, few
reinarks from the Chair,: the Ciniinnan
cailed on W. F. Leake, Esq. to explain
the object of the meetihgwoo arose and
addressed the meeting ;at some length,
urging the necessity of a Ifeform'of our

.StaftCoiistitution, pointing out theine-qoalit- y
in

jif our piesent representation and
the eU whilh flow therXrirom. He ni xt
adverted to the stupor, and criminal le-

thargy which had too log characterised
North-Carolin- a upon the subject f Inter-
nal' Iinprovr'metit ; pointed out the neces-
sity of a Speedy action on the part of the

leBsninir Legislature, and dwelt on our
Statf resources as being amply sumcifni
to undertake- - the plan proposed by the In-

ternal iinpriivemeot Convention.
jatues v. remuei ion uexi auui essieti tne

tiflg, urging the atility of; the State to
lk the plans

'
proposed by the State Con-t- o. 01

1 i i .1 e:tion, ann neientiea i ine meeimx n om
jIinut ti ns which its enemies had thrown

:out.
flnn Alfred TlctcPrV IlPTt Sl!l!rVSRPfti

Khe tMCtjng; mym a lengthy and lucid! oi
speech, he pointed out the advantages re-

sulting from the prosecution ot'soiue gen-

eral plarud fnternal Improvement ;.dwelt
at leugtli on the practicability ot the plan'
proposed, and on the ability of the State
to meet it ; and on those advantages which
would accrue to the State at large, aud
to Richmond County in particular.

The following Resolutions were then
introduced and unanimously adopted, as
the sense of th meeting :

1. IIcsoh ed, That this meeting approve of the
Internal Improvement Convention held in thc
City of Ualeigh, in November, 1833.

2d. liesolved, As the opinion of this meeting',
the time has arrived for action, vand that nothing
short of the plan proposed by said Convention
will be commensurate to the agricultural wants
of the people of North-Carolin-

31. That deeply impressed with the connect ness
of our opinion, we will support no .'candidate for
the ensuing' Legislature, who is opposed to a

appropriation to carry into effect the plans
proposed by the Internal Improvement Conven-
tion, oi-- w ho shall be opposed to a rebrm of our
State Constitution. ; ;

Ou motion of Gen. Dockery, the Chair
was directed to select suitablevpersons to
attend the separate musters, for. the pur-

pose of removing any j objections which
might be brought forward by. the enemies
of Internal Improvement : Whereupon,
thc Chairman selected W K Jake, Ksq.
Ge-n- . A. Dockery, and Ja. D. Pemberton;
and on motion of Jas. I). Pemberton,. the
Chairman was added to the nomination.

On motion of Col. Stephen Ya.lh it was

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meet
ing he signed by the Chairman and Secretary

uigrwuw n :

!dthat they be pabhshed m )dl thc papers of
to Internal Improvement and

K,rM n

R0BT j STEELE, Chair n.
R 1EMBKutox, Secretary.

The County Candidates, viz ': Alex'r
Martin, Esq. and John I'Virley, Esq. for

( nniiiiiiiK. wert in ntteni :irice. anil spvp.
aumesseu me meeting , eacu gen-- 1

Iceman oeciarig " semi mem to ue in ;

faccortl with those expressed .by the meet-- I.

ing. and evincing a readiness (should they '

ue nrtini; n (.unjici u-c-
, vvini me ineiuis f

ol Kciorm anil internal fxiprovenient.
J. 1). PEnU:RTC)N, Sec'y.

TENNESSEE CONVCN'i'lON.

J. Corfc.spontlmcc of the Journal of Corhmerct.

Nashvilte, July 12, 134. -

I believe ia one of my last coimnuuica
i 1 ns. gave; you son. e idea how the sub
jeel of eiuanxipation was ti be treated in
tlie Convention. Since that time, the
committee apppoiuled to tlraft and pre-
sent the reasons which influence the Con-
vention

I

in coming to. this result, have
reported at length ; and as that reporta
nas oeen accepted, it has now become
me Yu.ur in i ne v io uiiiion. x ue vnair- -

4 t . I . . . ... .
i man ni mat i.ommiitee, ami nom wnose
pen the Benort emanated,

-

is
. . the Hon.

J. A. M Kinuev, Irom Hawkins-county- ,

; ..o ennpssepe : a irpullpiiian of ir...... - i .1 .1n-iiM-
e reaumjr, anu rauier reiuaiKaoie

powers of intellect. r
The leading points in his. Report arc: j

hat the Convention do not deny .slavery
to ue a greatand bitlereviliuatit slaves
wore oi the same Color with ihe white '

pwuilation so (hat when their fetters !

Ucic kitnc-ked-'- or?', they could fall into
and mingle in the mass'of our.'citi'.eus,

; ore of the greatest obstacles'. to emauci- -

)satimt would be removed that fleecv
; uVks and black Complexbin do not for-- .
! teil nature's ria-m.- x'u. ih-- v !

: .. t.. ... . .. .. ..im a simc in a vi:iii.: . ... ...... J l
rii-- aim outcast in ihe land o h s vi- -- - -

I ;yipieautort is as healthy aany sea-po- rl in
thli United States. iti tl)li3iespect it is far'

--ierior Norfolk to the
riosrOi, or any sea-po- rt to the south of this.

.o ettlleiuau from any part of the Union,"
jr w'ioHias beeii to Reauturt on business, has
Itffliti here," during the 4 yars the wri,tei;ol'
! ikfei articlelias resided here. None of ihe.

chaiucs iiuiu the north, who built Fort

' '

r
n.c ii..rtlV.J0MiS0n. will ....
-- i,l,r.,b!e-. rflrc prnpenUv.h,,"

(.rin.Uo.es5v1ich w.ll be but ii.u
K

at-a- lt'j.ure! j anda lam 4,aanl- - ' :'

fufujn everai nantirein ban ets) mu, ' '

viuunt ve i ear. nas ncpn iino...,i. --
i .

.' ' r: 1, 1111 1 lllll.llk

i

i
0i1CJ. M iJe

.
lwu that J, Bf '1

.

MlVV IV VWtll llf'illk 1111 I' I.1 ill 111(1 Jl 1 M U U I 1 I' L I IU aw. 1., . , - -- " " VN xumj.

';ai attempt ta let ilmJ

ueo recenuy cut iiown.
Compile

Mobile, July 7,
OtijtSaturJay last a i encounter t,,L-l.i-

in iia'.dwin coantv, at .NloutnvJ

Kngl hat! .fe'w words with

.. . . . ,' i i f i j t -- A... i i

V o "v
Cure for a Film injhe eye'-o- a Horse

an Ox. Ecfwanl S. Jarvis, Eso.' ol Snk
rey, Me. in a letter' to Mr. Joseph J,

Newell, proprietor of tire Boston Agricu-
ltural Warehouse, stateses follows:

Have you eve heard of a cure for a
film on the eye of ia horse or an ox? I

was told of o iieeight een or twenty veat5
agov and have beeu in practice of tt"ever
since with uerfect success.

It was brought to my mind bv iust
ing-- a proot of its successful application,
iu a calf that had its eye hurt by a blow
Croui another creature-- , A film found
over it, and it was thought its eye
lost. . But by turning into the opposite'
ear a great spoonful of hog's fat, it
cured in 4 hours. I do not pretend tu
account lor this, but I h ve. seen it tried
with success so often, that I think it ouht
to be made public, if it has not been before.
I learnt--d it of an Indian. ;

The Belvidere (Warren county) Apollo
furnishes a short account of the conduct
of the followers of '.'Andreiv Jackson" in
that place on the 4th inst. . We quote a
few of the Toasts to shew the chamber
of thc General's glonifiers. We hopedsij
readers wilL excuse, us for republishing
them, but wevih thein to see what Jack-sonij- m

is made of: ,

By an officer of the County, and one or

the Committee c Arrangements
" May all those who are opposed to Jackson la-

in Johati's belly Jonah in the whale's the wha!o
in the deil's the devil in' the back kitchen officii

the iJoor locked the key lost a blind man look-

ing for it iaid our prayer to God is he may neva
find it." ;

By one of the builders of the arch
'' May those opposed to Jackson be lathered will

aquaforus and shaved wilii a handsaw."

By Innkeeper
"May the Clay men be taken to a prick-yar- d and

moulded into bricks and laid in a pavement fur tlx
Jackson men to walk on."

J)islressi)s; Accident. rOw Friday lastj
at the State Quary, pne mile east of tins

city, while in the act of di awing the pr-

iming rod from' the hole made in a rock
Jor liie purpose of blasting, the 1 ruction
caused thereby ignited tne powdeV, anl
produced an .explosion, winch seven;;
wounded two of the workmen one wliiiti
and the other a Colored, man. Although
much1 mangled, tiie'y ate considered ii t

fair way ol recovery. Since ibis occu-
rrence, copper i ods have been substituud
for iron, with a view ot preventing like,

casualties in future. Star. ' .

The following appropriations were made
. .. , ,

at the 'ate Session. of Congress, tor i uuu

Works within this State;
T? -- . .V. - lfi. fir rarrv iitr 11 i i: i i u i cm' "

Ocracock Inlet, North Cajblims ultccn
thbui-aii- dollars. -

For improving Cape Fear rivS-r- , beh
iliuiojjnm, North Carolina-div- thousand

hundred and thirty-fou- r doiiai.
'or a liht boat to b anchored in a

per place, at or near the nmuih ot t.h;

moke river, N. Carolina ten tiiouna:. i

dollars. .

For completing Fort Mhcon, (Beautorl
Harbor, North Carolina,) repairing t'i

wharf and dike, and lor the protection id

theMte of that work, te'even thousand da;-lar- s.

Tlie Newbern Sentinel; says: Vfe

leam'lhat' llie lloo. J. Speight has sc.-rf.flr- ii

irv. nht.iiftin :m anni onrniS ion '

fivc ,Kous;:U.d dollars for the erection of a

i tin,,. Ijosn ital on the Island of. Oc-- -
i CUckc,T,r

At'the celebration on the 4'h of Ju- - 'n
'" C I

Poriland, Major Dow:ao i being ca.u--

injuhtcd the tabhupon lor a sentiment,
and gave the following : ; ,

TliF&neruft-- Uv eomuionly'.v.-anf- i u -;"

ti.ings cooked abv:t viif.it, bntt sor. o - '

other,; tti lolMiiw di liii cc.i tfi i 1'
.

;

own' wav, ti.tie rr. . U-- ' :''
potuH Uie j;rot! - . , . &

';'iesriando. 'ilril 26, 134. Jm
Motion part lAe wJ.r, 0

' HoFrMitl:.fcsiietfAto-tli!l- d princip .LfMirfH
!in this c;ua agree witlc Ciiif Justice ,andja3

xrc fullythe rcusoyen: by Ju.n, why tl ,

"-o- " ;

lonal mt both iroin thd.Coostg- - ;

tuli f m ynited t rcdoral legist :

t;on .jsc i,iPa ofUiriisheld
.

to service.
.

thit
'

.
- W - J'1 r i,1. .' f ft. A U, ,J ,.i .,..4due wuoic.;Hu.iur u ininu uuua tuunri (

the fugitive-th- c Statejlijistatures cannot prucrili
another mocp;of ascertaing .the same tacts, vviU

wt a .Tfv"ierenc wibi tegulatr aireau:f
1

that ih-- y act of our14 V ll)(UVV4 V 7f

mo (:Ti. ftiw!ia! luirrin sliiutiunul and i"b U"-""- "

void, the mv-tio- n is. vKtficr the motion to quaslj ;

the writ oufiW not to be tinted. - U '

. To my $d the qxies" l resents no dimr-uhy- !

.

t04ua.su the .mil. 'lat matter involved m.tSu ;

Vision is e of greAttet'qucpcchoih in princ:

fctifV of hTtor o3T LTcuruuis to i;.juiiuru ;,ujvuyi aiuo.n, auu u iuiS,
notlung todOvAuth the rdbips ot the particula:
.. ... . . .11 i 'J 'i- - ..:.-- . h- - .1.. 1maer mwi? iu nvnui.j uie uiisir(u jusuc:
or "J"s,Iw slavery be jfecn into consideration nrj

o r'"""" - r.'' ""v
act mg in ou(;jud)cial chi(;aeters; and 1 would ob--

tsere Biar.-a- wiius ine ooqincm ctau-- s

wunouVuii oY,,ioirorf .onsuiuuon our oovjj

l

. The .Slaves "here nllncpd to, arc now in this Ci-

ty, in thc possession... of tli&f
.

icgitimatcowner. Rc.
f

. . v i i

THE PAIST AND'HEi PRESENT.
v :

The subjoined arti( le is an extract from
a speech tit liver ed'hViLrfAM 11. Chaw-Foit- i,

in Hie Senatc-llvtli- e United States,
in 1811, Oti the bill recharter tlie old
Hank of tli . United Stales. We repub-
lish it lor tvyo purpos-First- ,' to shew to
the old Qrhvjord Pdjj in this State, who
arc now atr:ong th Tdest in declaiming
against . lhetk Monsiri". what were the
sentiinents iof their qtindafn leader, the
" Democratie canijd-- t of 184, in re-
lation to a Bank nf l,e United States,
when the? excitcTiienJJgaihst i was of
precisely a similar clHracter to the pre-
sent. Secondly lo tf ?5fw the attention of
the yfaij'g men vvho lifjtegn.vvn up within
the Iast1xv0ty-fivey- s loathe (act, that
the same factious and u principled clamor
which isnow raised agiiinsi the present
Bank of tlieUnited Sbtes, was raised al-

so twenty-fou- r yearsfijio against the old
Bank of tte United?tates. 'Then, as
now, .the ".Great States" of New-Yor- k

ami others, ere deatijffoes to the Bank,
and opposed to a renewal of its charter.
The a me course of attack on meiuherK of
Cimgiesji, the same fit il slamleis, even
the vrry eplhcts, wliij;h; are now daily
and incessantly poured (hro.ugh the pol-

luted atul phdiigate t; tunnel of the Gov-
ernment pres, were h at dy a.lso pour-
ed upon members of Congress who deem-
ed a lianlc efiseniial tt; a sound currency
and to the fiVcal concerns if the Govern-
ment. 'Meitibcrs ofOngress were char-- g

d at lhat'day with jjeing perjured and
bribed. Jamks A. BlvAimi uf 'this State,
was one of those mewpers of Conrress.

They wer ciarged t with selling our
sovei cignty lto 'Fpr$pi CapHulisls
just as ilvcy 'are notfc The Bank was

icalled their, His now,':tfjevefy foul epithet
monstk, , &c.4 t,14te slang-whaug-e- rs

and libtUers of day, have
not even theflneiit oilrMgi reality; as des-
titute now a they wre-the- n of the sem-
blance of truth or a lament, our libellers
are constraiiied servfjely ti) draw upon
the mint of their predecessors id' the last
geueratio'tjjrfor ihe wljlestock of billings- -

which dhev are J.w lavishinjr unon

fopon the 3aiid crs oi imat nay win auv
mf r

Jother senttme.ut thairlhat ot distrust m

sltioir w ill be rectixH'. with the same feel
mg of s coin, with whh, atew years from
i't'ieV, every right -- tanking uran in the
country willitook bacrt-uno- the
Ol

......t- - y...
most ,calamitous period our country

ever saw, since it had.Girvernment.camV
upon U :lhe State auks run riot, the
country was inundatVh with snurious na- -

t
per-tia- ile" was prutaled; btinkruntcv
pread over the lai.dlhe State Banks dT-liaude-

d

tlm f5overnnftt of a million and
;i liaft ot doitrs, aiu in live years the
country. wasclamoro lor a new Bank
and aneIiiinkvasreated with three
i.nes thercapital ot'Sjc,i one! Will.
!e awl of th;$ )Jank til court! rv hastlou?

. .i i - i A rMien )eyomittl p.;itenj it gave
best cUtiTiicyCiiJ. wprul a curien

y tnoii Vhalde tti;M overuse i
Aas more table, sfe'apd. would ev- -

ci v uheie (!(imuiaudAord. Kcrv bod

destructive nuahtv. we, .sir, sutler our una- - f
ginations to be aiarmcd, and our judgments to J
liinuciKxu ny such unscraoie stun i oiiaii we tame- -
v act unjcr the lash of this tyranny of the press ?

IV o' man complains of die discussion in the new spa--

ptrs of any subject which comes before the Legisla- -

protest a--
bv these

of vea--

fOHw.T to prove the nnconstitutionaliry of the law,
they chargfe the members of Congress with being
bnbed or corrupted and thitS is what they call Li
berty of the Press. To tyranny, under whatever
form it may: be exercise?!, I declare open and inter- -

iininable war. lo me it is pertectly lndiflerent
Jivhelhvr the Tvrant be an inittsossiBLii editok
kT a despotic Monarch."

f The foreiroingwere the sentiments of
vv illiam II. Chawford in circumstances

fprecisely similar to the present : and let
Tit be remembered that this same AV illiam
I.I. Crawford was taken up a few vears
Itrtcrwards by M ARTIN VAN BUREN

nd others, who are now leaders in the
Jackson parly, as the DEMOCRATIC
Candidate for the presiden-cy ! ! ! ftelniDctre State Journal.

i LAFAYETTE.

r The Correspondent of the Baltimore
patriot writes from ' Cincinatti as fol- -
1 -

wsfv
InlTie accountj gave? you of the Fune-

ral obsequies paid lo the memory of the
Illustrious Laiayette, I might have added,
fhat Major Neville who delivered the
Buoljjv, is the son of one of the aids ol

during the revolutionary war,
;Snd consequently became acquaiated with
fpany things in the early lile of Lafayette,
not known to the public.
' Tn speaking of the public, and prjvae
jberaUty of Lafayette, he related the

fwo jollowiiig facts, never before known
by the Public.
i His public liberality is recorded in
tie archives of two nations ; his private
acts of benevolence are,not so well known,
Ijecause they .were always performed
jvith secrecy and witli that regard to del-'iacya-

jeelinjx which eminently dis-
tinguishes the tiulv noble heart. Before

cFose, J ask' indulgence to state two
fcts, the evidences rd' w hich are in my

jiossesioti. Major Morris, ol Jersey let I (

fn an engagement, leaving a wnlow, anl
Restitute family. Lafayette iimncdiate-tf- y

presented a memorial to Congress, for
their relief; bat (in his own language
is the movements of public bodies are al-

ways slow,) he addressed a letter to his
Gen! Morgan, to whose corps Mor-ijf- s

belonged, begging him to devise
inline delicate mode of conveying several
thousand dollars to Mrs. Morris, en-jiini- ug

on him the strictest secrecv, as
t the source Iron, w hich the generous do- - j

aion cauie. Lafayette had, never seen ;

ilrs. Morris.
On his last visit to this country, ha - j

iing-understoo- that the family. of his
. i

i i i-- i.f .! !'OritMU(, who nan louni oy nts sine.
k

Jfet Ki .vine, Monmouth, Trenton and
iriwiiiii.ax i i ii i I ii no ii-i- n nifiii i

rjr r. (ton hi .
'i " The letter enclosing it, was couchi
d i.n that language of refined delicacy, !

wnicn invests an act oi benevolence oi ;

that the order was never u?ed, and i?

ijlrly retained ax a memento of the good- -

(e ofhis latbi,irieui--- a- a graidying
lioot of the warm intimacy uliich esiateu

tween them."

hroond, July 10.
vi Accident- - Be f 1 a ml 4 o'clock
);euriiay alu-rnoi- ! ail and moi of
t wo br i c k ten em e u 1 1? t i h stieel, front- -

iijig the basin, fell in, burying under then
'I'JnifS. M eial persons who wtjre in tlsem

rite time ol thi unfoi t unatc iec ui renciv
t file, crowd tiave Micceeded in ext i rem in;

.dl ae one individual. w ho
I

mis
I

rMit i

f
--n en l Taoe whu cleaned jtcbut

iMScbtiave died here. None of the prea
I cners irom tlie, mouniains ami eisewnere
I vjllo haTCteu statiuid 1ece during 24
l 4!eirsi have ilied acre, r No 'bet son has dieil

iiivrc vi hirmeasle, and scaviet fever, dur- -

lird the term above mentione'di Is o omcer
,Jt tw.. nittittfi '

ir .(:! -- fiM1fi!li'S. nr rp!lhir
iit-m-

v died at Jieauloi l during the war ana
ltvii ifrmMiiiHhrointed bv the late Governor
Illiu kins 4o attend thc troops at this port
anting inyvar,nobi on y o,. pauetu o ie- -

5fe o hcrtUtcme. Urn- -

liilSl. 111(3 'V. 11JC IIIUiMIIIM .
'-- - "X

the port ofNorfolk. ,'Ilie" people will re- -

kUlject tr.ara4argCip,pportiou oi ue troors
dationed at OVIoIk; died thercAvitli ioleut

ifisi
gtationed atTieau ort,? under the

r.i..:ir ! vi ?Ti.iKv for io I

ninths, and not one of the officers or sol- -
hrv.i.d l,,v0 d?od 'rt.P far.tiiistxsatisfvUlt J 3 1 I U V W - IVVI 1

ie public, that IJeauliirtw among the Iicaf--
fovt ss ttorts in t ie united fclate.s. in

acilit v bfingvess fropi or egress to. ti e ocean,
Beaulort is superior to rsorjoiK. rrom
Khcre the Rail-Hc- d depot would be made,

slatp can b at sea in less than one hour.
lk have ho doubt but what the Hail-Roa- d,

v.;oukl pav the principal and
iercst of the loans rebuisite to construct

. amL gw-- c a large, annual surplus income,
hllcli could be apiniel in subscriptions" p

bs bv the State, tp Branch Rail-roa- ds

i elvery direction througll the St;:te;ssoas
rproide eyey lariner iii the State with a

4c;(k)d mailtekioV his pV(duce, and a cheap
myevauce to his door,' oi. sitlt, irtui, sugar,
flbev &. Thc Siivinj to many rich couu-esir- &

the interior itrans pollution, will

nriuuWoas much as pne nair tneirpro- -

iw. AVh'de the Great Central Uud-Koa- d

bnddiug,d.bc citizens oi Jtaieigb aud bay-teHill- e,

with the aid of two-litth- s subci i- -

dby tlie 'State, can run a Kaiwoau trom
I . i.s-- ;. .; i.:...u ...;m
u Town to I0evuci, ua(i Hiii vwmieei

Pi;i iuv lis: .m...ii.Y- -

ev-ma- nave sea iui ue, uuu ne?:i i:sn,
stors and stone crabs, &.c..a11 the clclica- -

from the :sca.at Beaulort', on the ta.- -

v v.f linleisH and Favetteville, in 8 or 10
Wt? I wouUl not for any consideration.
rce4 extend this cress oau cue nnic
cif bcvoml lt;lkijih and Fuveiteilie. tih- -
aji the ot!KH-?1oa- d aloieitientiimed wete
fppleteu. . Ihe merchants, mechanics.
A s ot"N ottlk-C:rol'ina- :, oujht
leoioy the pfefits of tlse cciiimerce of the
atf. If-thes- improvements are made at.l

T'.rt ol JSeauiorta, great commercial
iff? will ipnng,up'- ft bounding m all the

a lugitive is so. arrested, he may Issue his j the members ol Congre. s, and oiheih, who
writ ol Hon.. ue Replegtan.lo, (a process J condemn: (Ire unconM Otimial, unminci.
wl.Kh lor very many years has been obso- - pled, and, Vhujict.vrj ridings of Jack-Icte- ,

having been superseded hy the writ son towards the Bai(l-;- t AVell, the old
ol Habeas Corpus,) the etfect of which is - B;ik was put downed what was the
to withdraw the case from thecognizai.ee ircsuh ? f)v.e-- s nnv .Cam n.iw took l;irt,

;.... il 1. .. . . . .. i. i . i i . i .

' Li -- : T. . i
i n.s arini m ine tjnneu Elates werescorn? ill nnv . itan noiv .mv ih-.- t . . . ...

1,,,, a. n; . .... " rtv.. . . . i .
1,1 Prosperous c.rcumsiance-- , he sent v

1 i" " til I Ilt llll-lll.U- l- L1C 11 C 111 r.. uh.i sum.orted the Sauk, was bi thed. nK-- t. ...; r V. . J, .. r
,.1- - ..tn;. c..:C...: .V.. . 'T t?ure"" nance, an tinier on uiemvr.-- ., ... ,v l(l ?rtlim.u lnc cdllllU'V '!. (l' ,!, 1l....l ..P IT..;, ...I Uutn r

. to forei.m :initTdia ri'iU. vi!i v sunn S,V,,X" 'Vu. "u,wv Wl luu v'M,tvu ""x" i Ro:

oi me magitrate, anu lo suspeiul alt pro- -

cecdmgs by him, until the master's, lulv
lias been HsrertaiiifM hv a riguuir tVil
by ju rv, in. a Court of Common La-w-
thus
procee ini g lot u.e summaiy nn..suie
contem rdated'bv the act ot Conirress.' c ,. ,t i t1 n me cuse.oi Joan J.ocktey, aaas Joe
Branch and others. claimLul hs luirihvc.
slaves bv llufu- - Havwood. of North-t- i

rolina, this writ of ilom. Ren. was taken
ken out on behalf n; the slaves, and the
crtunsel for the claimant, Thos. L. Wells
x nd B. 1). Silliman, moved the Superior
v.uri, at tne ajm ii; term, lo Qtiash the
v.rrits, on tlie that the provision
"f 'be Revised Statutes on the suNec!
were in violation of thc constitution ot the

.United Stages and of the law of Congress
and consequently void. The motion' was
opposed bv R. Sedgwuck for ihe slaves.

The Court were unanimously of opinion
that the objection to tlfe ivtit and to ih
statute under which it was issued, were
well taken, buthsuspet.deir any ' fiimal
order on. the motion at f hat time, to tin
.d n. A.I .rfr; ; , . ,

it in ilii uri i ii i m " r : re- lew

i scieCesAich con tii hide to human Uu.ong a white commu'nit v,Hvho is
Atcn p taletd and capital will : A i, i;v- - iti ihi s.hnrt,; .? ..

I
t
' kifierent:'narts... 4 the Luuhi.

l;v f....l4ri. ii-.- f. K-- r ,i-ii- i nir.ii tii. .wiii(.ev. v . : . ""'."I.
i i - - . i ' lit ii niiiMrne r .. amvM. i i i . i . -

nmW I mis : MV out tin-- valu- - .' i Li " J'!"' M ' mo, hum-eu.- e e..or.. '1 iu-- nue.i a:

Vlr.riftU' IS. Cj.lK'aiN.' . 1- - I ew ol tli.-- MihjVr.l win, ilie j0,2. f,

l- - ' . . ? , t - i jtss t i . v;ii : r
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